April 1, 2014 Meeting Minutes

The meeting was called to order by President, Anna Portillo at 7:00 PM.

Flag Salute by Chuck Engvall.

Present: Anna Portillo, Anita Follett, Joy Engvall, Colleen Scheidt, Jodie Blanco, Michelle Ward, (Quorum Present)

Rhonda Sherman Not available today.

Citrus Heights Police Dept. Officer Seth Cimino, introduced himself.

Citrus Heights Water District, Robert Churchill, talked about areas they service. There is an opening on their board, they are taking applications on, closes on April 2, 2014 and they need to be part of the water district.

Officer Buchmire reports for the Citrus Heights police department. They are putting on training for SWAT officers at either Mesa Verde or San Juan H.S. Crimes in our area, taken of property 0, B&E 2, Motor vehicle burglary 1, traffic stops 223, injury accidents 1, Non Injury 7. Photo enforced intersections coming up. If you have issues within the city that might involve the police department you can go on the website and report it now and do not have to call.

The March minutes Colleen makes a motion to approve the minutes Anita seconds. Minutes approved.

The Treasurers report: $652.11

Planning commission report given by Anna, the trail phase one passed which will not impact any homes, phase 2 and 3 will impact homes and some homeowners oppose it. They are going to revisit section 2 and 3. Dates to remember is April 10 2014, city planning meeting about the medical center and also on April 30, 2014 also talking about the New City Hall. April 2 the will have the Draft Americans with Disabilities act Transition Plan and self-evaluation meeting.

REACH report no report this month, REACH meets after our meeting.
Administrative: NUSA, anyone interested in going please let the board know

Old Business: Our project we have $1250. Our previous project we can no longer do. Colleen makes a motion to use private funds to donate $500.00 to the Vetrans Center. Anita seconds, no one disapproves.

Reported about the Red White and Blue parade project. Going to meet with Jim to ask for permission. Working on getting a trailer. Building up the supplies. Let Joy know when and who to make check out for the donation to the center

Sr. Health fair on Thursday May 15, 2014 from 9am to 1pm in the Citrus Heights Community Center.

New Business: Colleen has a guess speaker that would come in July to do a CPR talk, and Jodie will talk to the bone marrow organization to have them come and talk to us.

Spring Fling Potluck (the end of spring fling) June 3, 2014

Announcements: Anna went over the announcements. Would like to see board members on April 12, for the Stock Ranch Nature Preserve to be recognized.

Meeting was adjourned at 8:10PM

Jodie Blanco, Secretary